
DEMOCRATS CALLED

TO ELECT Ml
Appointment of J. D. Brown

Is Declared Illegal.

WILSON ATTACKS FOUND

Ttecord of "Usurper" looked Into,
by Chamberlain Faction and
Speeches Made Boomerangs.

Call has been issued for a special
meeting of the democratic state com-
mittee for May 1, to elect a new state
chairman. Back of the call, which was
sent out by Dr. J. W. Morrow as na-
tional committeeman, at the request
of demands from all parts of the state.
Is a determination to show' the

faction that they "can't
put anything over" on the party or-
ganization.

Fluttering across the state like a
now storm, are leaflets aimed at

J. D. Brown, alleged state chairman.
The leaflets contain extracts of a
npeech by Mr. Brown in which he at-
tacks President Wilson. These leaf-
lets are a backfire sent out by the
dominant democratic faction to offset
the propaganda of the

group.
Ir. 3. Starkweather was elected

date ci.7liman, but when he became
a candidate for the democratic nomi-
nation for United States senator
against George E. Chamberlain, he
resigned and the executive commit-
tee, appointees of Mr. Starkweather,
accepted his resignation and appointed
J. D. Brown. It is because of this
Action that the other faction have
decided to take action.

Resignation Held Void.
According to the old-lin- e democrats,

who may be considered as straight-cu- t
Chamberlain supporters, Mr. Stark-

weather is still state chairman be-
cause he hasn't resigned to the state
committee and because the

.resignation given to and accepted by
the executive committee is null and
void.

. The point raised is that Mr. Stark-
weather has not resigned to the only
body which is authorized to accept his
resignation and he is therefore still
chairman. Following out this line of
contention, they argue that the ap-
pointment of Mr. Brown as state
chairman is illegal and they promise
to hold Mr. Brown personally ac-

countable for any acts he may per-
form whle under the delusion that he
is the state chairman.

What makes the regulars particu
larly peevish is the pose assumed by
the people that they
are the only true and loyal friends of
the administration and are the Wil- -

on democrats of Oregon. It is the
Wilson faction which has

declared Mr. Brown as state chair
man. This being the case, the regu
lars, which faction includes practi
cally all of the federal office holders.
are digging up the record of Mr
Brown, and by comparing notes they

vhave uncovered some interesting
things, for instance:

Mr. Brown, now declared state chair-
man by the self-style- d Wilson demo
crats, formally declared himself out
or itie democratic party two years
ago.

League" Aided-"- 1

He left the democratic party and
Joined the new national party, which
has apparently disappeared from the
lace of the earth, leaving no trace. He
championed the non-partis- league,
which certainly is not the democraticparty, nor the republican party.

When President Wilson made his
appeal to the nation to elect demo-
crats to congress, Mr. Brown opposed
the democratic nominee from this con-
gressional district. On December 2,
1919, at The Dalles, in addressing theOregon and Southern Idaho section of
the Farmers' Educational and

Union of America, Mr. Brown
Is reported as assailing Mr. Wilson
as a demagogue for the controlling
financial institutions of the country
and that Mr. Wilson was lending hissupport toward making this country
autocratic. In the same speech Mr.
Brown is quoted as asserting that
both the democratic and republican
parties are tools of the giant inter-
ests.

In view of the foregoing record,
members of the state committee, fed-
eral office holders and others are de-
termined that Mr. Brown shall not be
recognized as the state chairman.

When the state committee meets in
Portland May 1, at 2 P. M., the office
of state chairman will be declared va-
cant, if Mr. Starkweather doesn't re-
sign, and a new chairman will be
elected, and the incumbent will not
be J. D. Brown. At least, such is thepresent programmeand it will be car-
ried forward unless the enemies of
Senator Chamberlain begin "boring
from within."

Political Notes.
O. C. Leiter. campaign manager for

the Hoover republican club of Ore- -
Kon, receivea tne iouowing telegram
from John W. Hallowell of the na-
tional Hoover republican club:

"William H. Boyd. Wood candidate
for delegate-at-larg- e of Ohio today
in an effort to enlist Hoover sup-
porters for his candidacy, declared:
Next to General Wood I know of no
other man who meets the require-
ments of what the republican presi-
dential nominee should be than Her-
bert Hoover. I am now free as to sec-
ond choice. Hoover is a progressive
republican; his public utterances and
official acts have been such as to
commend themselves strongly to me.'
Walter D. Meals, Harding candidate
in Cleveland, said when he had ful-
filled his pledge in convention, 'I
Khali vote for Herbert Hoover, thegreat American.'"

Mr. Hoover's name is not filed in
Ohio.

A number of campaign cards have
appeared printed in foreign language,
the cards calling attention to the
merits of presidential aspirants,
chiefly. A protest has been made by
former service men against campaign-
ing in a foreign language.

Minds of many of the candidates
for legislative nominations run in the
tame channel. A large number of them
pledge themselves to port develop-
ment; increase of salaries for teachers
and lowering of taxes. There is also
talk of 100 per cent Americanism, but
this is not defined.

Being district attorney is more at-
tractive In Coos county than in any
other, judging from the number of

for the republican nomina-
tion. No less than five contenders are
in the field. There is not a county
in the state where democrats are con-
testing for the district attorney nomi-
nation, and in half the counties there
have been no democrats file for the
nomination.

Rumor has It that Dairy and Food
Commissioner Mickel will resign be-
fore his term expires and that C. L.
Hawley of McCoy, who is the only
candidate in the primaries for the

nomination, will e appointed. Mr.
Hawley has no opposition.

The Kentucky Klick will hold Itsstar chamber convention today to
make up a ticket for democrats to
vote for in the coming primaries.
Anyone following the klick ticket, ofcourse, will have to write the names
on the ballot.

DOIGLAS POLITICS INTEREST

X timber of Office Seekers Unusual.
Republicans Most Numerous.

ROSEBURG. Or.. April 23. (Spe-
cial.) Politics in Douglas county are
taking on unusual interest this year,
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Joseph Heiney, resident of

Multnomah county since 1874,
died at the family home near
Gresham April 19 following a
number of years of failing
health. The funeral services
were held from the GreshamBaptist church Wednesday,morning and interment was in
the Gresham cemetery.

Mr. Heiney was 83 years of
age, having been born in Cam-
bridge City, Ind.. June 29. 1835.
He came to Oregon in 1874 and
settled on a farm near Gresham,
which has been the family home
since that time.

He Is survived by his widow,
to whom he was married more '

than 62 years ago, and eight
children, as follows: Franklin.
Richard, Albert and ArthurHeiney, all of near Gresham;
Ross of Kast Highland, Cal.;
Mrs. Ella McCoy of Brooklyn,
N. T.; Mrs. Minnie . Robinson
and Mrs. Alice Robinson of Lew-isto- n,

Idaho.

judging from the number of office
seekers. Attorney Hopkins is aftei
the republican nomination for joint
representative for Douglas and Jack-
son counties. Attorney Eddy, who
served as senator from this county
for fiflir years, is seeking renomlna-tio- n

on the republican ticket. County
Judge Stewart, who was appointed to
fill out the unexpired term of R. W.
Marsters, resigned, is opposed by J.
G. Day Jr. of Olalla for the nomina-
tion. Both are republicans. There are
two aspirants for county clerk, both
of whom will be nominated E. K.
Lenox, democrat, incumbent, and I,. R
Ridle, republican.

There is a field of six seeking nom-
ination for- - county commissioner
Captain William Kletzer of Yoncaila,
G. W. Grubbe, Elkton; Arthur Walker,
Reedsport; A. F. Stearns, Oakland, re-
publicans; J. F. O'Mara, Southerline.
and R. W. Long, Yoncaila, democrats.

Sheriff Quine is out for renomina-tion- .
He is opposed by Sam Starmer,

a railroad man. Both are republicans.
Treasurer Sawyers is in the field
again and is opposed by C. M. Mynatt.
There are no democratic candidates
for this office.

Boardman Has Hoover Club.
BOARDMAN, Or.. April 23. (Spe-

cial.) Politics began to simmer in
Boardman with the organization of a
Hoover club last night. W. A. Good-
win is president. S. H. Boardman

Mrs. Harter secretary
and Mrs. W. H. Stewart treasurer.
There will be another meeting next
week and a rally is planned to pre-
cede the primaries.

BARN STOLEN OFF RANCH

Chicken House Also Is Taken by
Bold Thieves at llcrmislon.

PROSSER, Wash., April 23. (Spe-
cial.) Something unique in the way
of theft has been reported to L. M.
Canfield; residing five miles west of
Prosser. who was notified by long-
distance telephone that someone had
torn down and hauled away a dwell-
ing house and also good barn and
chicken house from his re ranch
near Hermiston, Or. According to
his Information, the wrecking of his
house and barn was accomplished by
someone jirst as industrious as he was
daring, the entire process having
been completed in 24 hours, including
two night shifts. ,

Mr. Canfield left Prosser last night
en route for Pendleton, where he
plans to obtain the services of a
deputy .sheriff and then proceed to
Hermiston, where the trail of the
missing buildings will be taken up.

HIGHER PRICES EXPECTED

Spokane retailors' President Says
No Relief Is Yet in Sight.

YAKIMA. Wash., April 23. (Spe
cial.) That there will be no relief
from high prices, but on the contrary
people may expect materially higher
prices In nearly all lines of mer-
chandise next fall, is the belief ex
pressed by George A. Phillips, Spo
kane, president of the Washington
State Retailers' association in a let
ter to R. B. Kenyon. secretary of the
Yakima Business Men's association.

it is impossible now to speed up
production in time to help next fall's
stiuation, Mr. Phillips said. He added
that a "hopeless minority" was refusing to buy anything except luxuries.
but said their efforts were so small,
comparatively, as have little effect on
the situation.

RIVER ABOUT STATIONARY
Rise in Columbia Expected When

Warm Weather Begins.
HOOD RIVER. Or., April 23. (Spe

cial.) The Columbia river after fall-
ing for the last 24 hours, due to cold
weather prevailing on the headwn
ters, was about s'.ationa'ry today at
a stage of 5 feet above low water
maw. ryver men say tney expect a
resumption of the rise in a few days.

With the spring freshet at hand
the city council is worried over a
place to dump garbage, tin former
vears the city has utilized a pit on
the ranch of Victor Beauregard just
east of town.
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VETERAN FIREMAN OIES

CAPTAIN MAT STRICKEN SUD
DENLY WITH PARALYSIS.

Volunteer With Engine Comuaor
5 in 1881 Lived Hair Cen-

tury in Oregon.

Captain Fred B. May, of fire engine
No. 8, Williams avenue and Russell
street, and a resident of Oregon for
the past 50 years, died Thursday night
as the result of a stroke of paralysis
suffered while he was on duty at the
engine house. He suffered the stroke
at 7:30 and died before his men
could get to his home with him. He
was 54 years of age.

Captain May was one of the vet-
erans of the fire department, having
entered the service in 18S1, as a vol-
unteer with old engine company No. 5.
When this company went out of serv-
ice he entered as a hoseman with
engiae No. 3, and was later made
foreman of truck No. 3. When engine
No. 8 company was formed he was
made its captain.

He Is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Mary May. two daughters. Mrs. F.
Mero of Raymond. Wash., and. Made-
line May of this city; his mother.
Mrs. Mary E. May of this city; fourbrothers, Frank, Charles, Clyde and
Harry May of this city, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ida Eberley of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., and Mrs. Clara Claine of
this city.

Funeral services will be held at the
chapel of J. P. Flnley & Son. Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment
will be in the Rose City cemetery.
Pallbearers will be members of the
Portland fire department.

SUGAR GOES UP AGAIN

REFINERY ANNOUNCES RISE
TO $2 1.50 HUNDRED.

Local Jobbing Price Will Be Forced
to $22.20, Making Consumers

Pay 23 Cents.

Sugar prices will be advanced again
next week- - One of the California re-
fineries yesterday raised its refinery
price to $21.50 a hundred which will
bring the local jobbing price up to
about $22.20. The retail selling price
will, therefore, be close to 25 cents a
pound. The new quotation will go
into effect when the next shipment
arrives from San Francisco, early in
the week.

The refineries are still making lim-
ited allotments to jobbers and there
is no sign that the supply is going to
be increased soon.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23. A
price of 20 cents a pound was set
today for a new sugar allotment by
the California-Hawaiia- n Sugar Re-
fining company to supersede a price
of 15.30 cents declared April 7.

One of the leading jobbers will turn
over its allocation of the allotment on
a net margin of one cent a pound. Thejobber's price was set for 21.70 cents
with a cash discount of 20-10- 0 cents
for quick payments.

Retailers' profits have ranged
around two cents a pound, which will
bring the retal price up to 23 centsa pound if past custom Is followed.

On January 1 sugar under govern-
ment allocations was selling for 9
cents a pound." . The Increase since
that time has been 10 cents, or more
than 100 per cent.

CORPS PLAN MEMORIAL

Posts in Portland to Open Confer-
ences Today.

Plans .for Memorial day will be
taken up by Garfield post. GrandArmy of the Republic, at conferences
to be held during the coming month;
the first to open at 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon on the fifth floor of the
courthouse.

Representatives from all posts and
corps throughout the city will bepresent. Included in the task of pre-
paring for Memorial day are the fol
lowing organizations: American Le
gion. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Loyal Legion. Indian War veterans
and Spanish War veterans.

"This will be the first time that the
American Legion ha"s taken part."
commented T. H. Stevens, former com
mandant. "We want the legionaires
to come in strong, for It will devolve
upon them to carry out the traditiom)
of Memorial day.

CHICKEN HOUSE ROBBED

Seven Hens and Rooster Stolen on
East 74 Ih Street North.

THE MORNING OREGON AX. SATURDAY. APRIL 1J)0

L. Ward, 49 East Seventy-fourt- h

street North, reported to the police
yesterday that someone had entered
his chicken house the preceding night
ana stolen seven valuable hens and a
rooster.

The police have been receiving nu

I

merous reports of of chickens
in that district and are making an
effort to halt the thieves.

Burglars made an unsuccessful attempt to enter the store of Burroughs
& Gault, 321 Third street. Friday
morning. They broke one of the locks
on the door and left several jimmies
lying on the floor.

Doubling Road Tax Favored.

24.

thefts

HOOD RIVER, Or., April 23. (Spe-
cial.) While Hood River citizens
have taken no concerted action on the
proposed referred measure which will
permit a constitutional increase of
state road bond limitations from 2 to
4 per cent, local sentiment Is practi-
cally unanimous for the measure. E.
W. Birge, a leading good roads ex-
ponent of the district, in an address
to the Commercial club indorsed the
measure, declaring it a necessity.
Roseolutions of indorsement will be
adopted, it is said, by local civic

within the next week.

Sufferers Should Realize That
It Is a Blood Infection and Can

Be Permanently Relieved.

Rheumatism means that ths blood
has become saturated with uric acid
poison.

It does not require medical advice
to know that good health is abso-
lutely dependent upon pure blood.
When the muscles and joints become
sore and drawn with rheumatism. It
Is not a wise thing to take a lit-
tle salve and by rubbing it on the
sore spot expect to get rid of your
rheumatics. Tou must go deeper than

EXTRA!
"O SOLE MIO"
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Mightiest of American
Plays

RENT REGULATION FOUGHT

REALTY BOARD OPPOSED TO
ACT.

Resolution Adopted liianlmoulj-o-
Ground That Legislation
Would Deter Building.

The Portland Realty Board stands
opposed to any kind of legislation
which aims to regulate rents by law.
according to a motion Introduced and
unanimously carried by the board at
its regular weekly luncheon yester
day. The motion was aimed directly
at the "rerlt profiteering"
act. which is being considered at this
time by the city council. The proposed
measure was censured on the grounds
that it would be difficult to carry out.
would provide further expenditures by
the city government and act as a det-
riment to building. At the same time
the Realty Board placed itself on
record as opposing any rent profiteer-
ing, and appointed a committee to act
with the city officials in any volun-
teer efforts which might be made to
discover and disclose any rent profit-
eering which might be found to exist.

E. G. Crawford, vice-preside- nt of
the United States National bank, was
the speaker of the day and discussed
Portland's future. 'Never before in the
51 years that he has been in Portland
has the future been brighter, he de-

clared. He cautioned the members of
the board against the dangers of spec-
ulation and urged them to discourage
it wherever found, and at the same
time to encourage legitimate enter-
prises. By a vote of the boaVd, F. E.
Taylor was recommended as national
committeeman for Oregon for the a
tional Realty association.

Bend School Election Called.
BEND. Or., April 23. (Special.)

Olreftors of the Bend school district

What Is Rheumatism?

"'uCCO

Why Suffer From It?
that, down deep into the blood, where
the poison lurks and which is not
affected by salves and ointments. It
is important that you rid yourself of
this terrible disease before it goes
too far. S. S. S. Is the blood cleanser
that has stood the test of time, hav
Ing Deen in constant use for more
than fifty years. It will do for you
what it has done for thousands of
others. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely
vegetable, it will do the work and
not harm the most delicate stomach.

Write the physician of this com
pany and let him advise with you. Ad
vice is furnished without charge.
Address Swift Specific CO.. 183 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.
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Wednesday authorized the of a
election, the date to be set

to vote on a bond Issue
to the completion of the main
unit of the high The

will also cover the installation
of a heating

RAW MILK WILL ADVANCE

Dairymen Price 16 Cents a

Quart and 10 a Pint.
Dairymen who produce and

raw milk will the
to 16 rents a and 10 cents a pint
effective May 1.

Milk distributors
in one exception, do
not raw milk and are
by the prices by the
city milk commission. Such
are 13 cents a for pasteurized
milk, in advance, and 14
cents paid at the end of the

sell for 10 cents
paid in and 0 '
at the end of the

The Kernwood is the
Pottland distributor handling raw

and it is explained that this in-
stitution but a
which Is sent from the producer

All milk sold by this
is at the commission's
it was said.
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AT BURNS'
Del
Spinach, 2s,

Eggs, per doz.

Cream
Cheese, per lb.

MlOCH.tMIK

15c

38c

29c

1

Washington Street
cohm:r

West Park
TEL MARSHALL 5533

honey bee the
tiny undeveloped
female of
exists only for work.
If work she
becomes demoralized

gets 'honey drunk
takes to robbing

other hives. So with
the woman in busi-ne- s,

unsexed worker
in world's hive.
Take away her work
-- let honey

often
becomes demoral-
ized. That was Hilda
Wilson's experience.

famous Belgian
prima donna, Mme.
Marguerita S y 1 ,
with wonderful

makes vivid
striking analogy be-
tween woman
bee.
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BATTERY A IS REFORMING

DETAILS BEING
CAPTAIN J. S. GAY JK.

of Hattery 1 Al-- o

Souglit as Hermit? Ercm-l- i

7 5s Are Ordered.

Reorganization of battery A, Ore-
gon field artillery, for more than 50
years a unit of tne national guard, is
now under way in Portland, with de-

tails being arranged by Captain J. S.
Gay Jr. Recruits are being called
for. particularly former members of
battery A and of battery B.

Meetings of the battery are being
held every Wednesday night at the
armory, when enlistments are ac-
cepted. All between the ages of 18
and 45 are acceptable for service. The
nucleus of the will be
the remnants of the two batterii's,
A and B, which saw overseas service
with the 147th field artillery, 57th
brigade. 32d division.

"Equipment consisting of French
75-- has already been ordered." said
Captain Gay yesterday, "and we are

FOR SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

Booth's
Sardines, each

Our Best
Butter, per lb.

l

1,1 BUY MILK, Baby, per ease S3. 40, r down
L1BBY MII.K, Talla, per ease S5.50, per dozen

MILK, Baby, per ce 5.45, per dozen.
MIL.lv, TaltM, per 95. TO. per dozen

BORITEN'S MILK, Baby, per mm 95.45. per dozen.
BORDEN'S MILK., Talla, per rnae S5.7U. per dozen .

FLOVR, 4a, per barrel per Back.
JUNO COFFEE, Parcel Post. Prepaid, per lb
ROSE OF CEYLON TEA. Parcel Post, Prepaid, per lb. .

COCOA, per lb

J

ARRANGED

organization

19c

64c
Columbia River
Salmon, ls, ealOC

MILK WILL BE HIGHER BUY NOW

CARNATION
CARNATION

SrrFRIOR 81S.50.

HERSHET'S

Em

70r...31.40. . . . 75c...81.45.... 75C81.45

.S3.20
.
. . .50...3S

E. C. BURNS COMPANY
208-21- 0 Third St., Between Taylor and Salmon

Special Mall Order Servte Write for Monthly frlr I.lit Member
Greater Portland Aaaoelatlon Wholesaler to Private families.Hotels and Restaurant rkoneai. Mala 616-2- 6.
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Said
Theodore
ROOSEVELT:

(( e VEN inert who arc not profesa--W

cdly religious must, if they aro
frank, admit that no community

permanently prospers, either morally
ormaterially , unlets the church is a real
and vital element in the community
life."

Put a church in a town and all real estate values
increase.

Put a church in a town and it becomes at once a
center of inspiration for better schools, better politics
and general community improvement.

Put a church in a town and you insure a community
where law and order reign, where the personal and
property rights of men and women are respected,
where children grow up trained in the ideals that
have made America great.
Kill the church and you kill the Voice that is con-
stantly calling men to more unselfish living.

Kill the church and you cut the nerve of your hos-
pitals, your colleges, your civic organizations and
even of ivt
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Give Consecrated Dollars

IP--3
Be an Informed

Presbyteriant
HOSPITALS of the Presbyterian Church throughout

world last year cared for over a million
patients. Offerings of Presbyterian churches in mission lands
are so large that for every $ 1 given by you to foreign work
there is expended on the field $ 1 .43.

The Presbyterian Church is teaching the Siamese the
dignity of labor and providing them with shoes through a
mission tannery. Better bred chickens have been V.tro-duc- ed

into India, so that the people may have sufficient
food. In Africa this church is teaching the blacks farming,
carpentering, and blacksmithing all to help build better
life for the natives.

Learn the facta of Presbyterianism. Subscribe to New
Era Magazine, (75 cents a year, club rates) sample copy
from 1 328 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Get from your
pastor two leaflets: "Bird's Eye View of the Budget of
1 920-- 2 1 and Vhat Your Money Will Buy". Read

"The Four-Fol- d Task of the Presbvterian Church
(40 cents, of New Era Headquarters).

Come to Church on Sunday

New Era Movement
Presbyirericin CHurcK

n the U.S.A.
Cooperating 'with, Interchurch World ttovernent
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